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tMin The Kfc o'- ‘he child Moms being thu. ! re" •“** tree., prepare the timber., ,„d build 7 7" * h°^
CjM tW° ,l'iDe* Were °f - ,bC *LiPS- "e -"*» 8°>d «»carrv on a! Z. “ Ire.h wl“ ” , ” '

- -p z sarar^ & rstr1betird'dmen ,o ,Le — *°
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„ _ Zt 5?** ‘he future leader of Israel. The law of . ,.............................. Methodist pulpit.—will ring out
wTrt. S Thw/7aD °f G°d W" to ,,e thoroughly fur- together ; ° , *7°" W° g cxhorution*! a"d « *™.t that
iJttf nt,,5M nnt° *" good works. Theming K^L woT^’e Vj* "P -8»‘bering will, by the Disine

statesman, the embryo warrior, the rising t,,e "arP and »oofol societyWe .ee in eve- result.
awyer needed now, firstly, the finish of a X ' . *? COrab,n,tion ol these force., The reTicw of tbe ]l(e Con,

w_____ 'heral and courtly education. God's work . *™n‘ power an<1 All .ati.factorv. We do not refer
». demanded a tratned mind, an intellect pol- 7formers »ho hare left out ol their system this general business which under

l.lied and slrengthened by abstruse studies^ .eiement of d'tine power have failed. Merc dencv of Dr Jame. ™ 11
*«• P« so The leader of men must stand above hD‘^man,‘arian systems have demonstrated that -u ”\t m . e ’'ould 8Ca

This was provided for by hh having out the supernatural „th?vhaVe Z• t £ ^
i^JTTc f.^*1 “doption. As the boy grew in love- Mled to accomplish the supernatural work On “ *?"* '°"e wb,ch perv»ded in

' ,ne8S, *nd “*“»r g™ce, his fair protector the other hand, the rf.rm^lement as ut Z’, ZZ. **
» forgot not the beauty of the mind, and Ste- terly when separated from the human I C‘P*U;d- 1 be Conference ,

N' 8ee phen has testified ‘o us that in all mental this with all reverence All our hie. i. P**1 wa’a-ason of great grace. T
---------L— culture, in the wisdom of the Egyptians to... A"our b|e«stngs come cannot be forgotten. The publ
B Moses was learned, and was mfglfty io /„ .11 TTbfbiT’'^*" TZ™^ “,e,> or "««r- the Sabbath, were distinguL.
3ert wo[d* aDd 1“ deeds. This was necessary ; only thr^l ° T ‘o us „nce and power of the Holy Gbo
3°rt and the care with which providence under- (• „,n » b ^'"dness of maternal care, meeting in the Free-trade Hall ,
|RY, took his education teaches us the value that [ has never yet, I presume, grown up a child extraordinary religion. • fl

God sets upon a secular education. I w,*i t0 "T^’ Wi'b°Ut helP- ('<‘d give, “t of .he Con ^ Tl T°
not quote to you as true iu every caw, the “* 80,l’ ,unli**“- rain and dew, but left to them- humiliation , "L b *

L DOORB Mohammedan proverb that “the ink of the ‘elves (hey would produce only thorns and_____T ’ *"^Praf<”
r K-^Ro! ;°C,0rS 18 of equal price with the blood of ‘b"'lc«- »«»«" thought, a ad nerve and plan 0.^ o7ZL A ^
‘ • ft. ‘Oal !,e martyrs, yet 1 would say that educa- and »*<« arc needed to bring forth bread God r,t ^re’£ent fve

nonts a rich and valuable supplement to through man, has developed the power 2 „* T™
grace. Honour the matter of your chil- »‘eam, but he never puts it into cylinder, • man C°nn"'0n*1 decrease should cal

» 8ABHE8, dren si secular education by introducing it must do that. God makes river, and oe’ean. *c“rcb,ng^_ and aias for any Che
lO.H, Uihts wt0 ",e l,at °f your petitions at the throne but he never places vessels on them man m “ °f CburcDes wbicb could r,of grace; labour to give it to them, and do th.t r„i , , tb ’ mu,t cvent with indifference; but the
<1 covet il earnestly as among the best gilts ' I)ut, un • , V e,ectr,c*‘y,»but he never departed, and the hour ol decayU mb t. holBUt *he ? was a hff, ^tTo Z' ° ^ ^ ! «- -»- a‘-k. We ^

holier one. While the estimable in Egypt N j(. - tnent fotja special i ession during t
was to he learned, all that was idolatrous, ™ * '* thw fac‘ «' co-operst,on is true, then district meeting, to be devote
debasing, God-dishonouriug was to remain nst 8 k'n8dom goes forward or is retarded conversation and oncer „ •
unlearned. Could this he done? The an- -cording as we are active pr neghgeot. This ,lmed. We
swer to this question is an answer for the “• 1 ‘b!“k’ sn meviUble .equence irom tbe service some year, ago to the cr
times. I call your attention to it especially proposition that we are co-workers with him. of well-nbdi every district infh

T - ,n0W’ beCall9f when y°u 8CDd your children Who is prepared to say that God would not Ministers'5 who cannot find eith 
ice, and pUi. woHd *he world hMlfmre1- r00fd Z IT" SU.C,C,:fed‘-,d lo"« a«° i" ‘b« conversion of opportunity for speaking freely 1

LVlitiOa ism, will bid high for the priviUge ofl-du- co-Utowr? ""^^'pro^dtaw *'>th^Ct,Ve wil1 then *iv® the h*"*6* oi
ri i eating and influencing them. Infidelity and ,i ,P. everything (o and experience. The causes of e.

aterial. Popery, those systems of hell, are lyin£ iu ma,[ " ^ ^ Ut W°f ’ bUt b° bU l° Wait °" de?len,ion.in numbers will be vigoi



via , ♦ ♦ r QtfJ&Y f Conference, from the Canadian Conference in augmented power to pi
IJmniCM OlltSltpitA *o our., and from our. to the Canadian try*. beat intere...,

-_Conference. The are all instructive and SackviUt% Sep. 20<A II
WEDNESDAY, SSFI’K. n,lk7l. ntererting documents. --------------~~~

— ■ —r,-5? Appendix E. furnishes certain Micella- Tfjg SPECIAL CO'
MINUTES OF CONFERENCE. neou. Lists. One of Ministers and Proba- FINANC

.. . tinners, arranged according to official seni- ------
We have before us a well got up little ^ Qne of Ministers and Probationers the childres

volume of one hundred and fifty-nine pages, yl|tk^MtiMl,y ,rr,npMl| with the date of so. 3.
printed under the super! ision of the v. ^ commencement of their ministry, the When our Conference 
Mr. Currie, of Centenary Church, St. John, Qame of (be pre*,ntplace of their residence 1853, the question was 
N. B., Secretary of Conference, by G. W ^ ^ number duriog which they the judgment of the Cot
Day of that city, and entitled M,nutc. of have respectiTeIy re.ided in ,bose places; wL ma^
the Seventeen^ Annual onferenceof e one giving the names of members of the „The Conference higl 
Wesleyan Methodist Church of .as erri Conference who died in the Mari- principle of making proi
British America, 1871. This volume oug t Provinces prior to the formation of support of the Children
to be in the hands of every intelligent Me- our Conference . aud one giving the names from a certain rate of c<
thodist of these Maritime Provinces. It j. tbe deccased members of our Conference P01^.'011 t0
a le—lu. "w?**. d.„ of.b.i, d«^,. £ C£5£

A\e propose to furnish the readers o ie As we have already indicated every ad- The comparative bea 
Wesleyan with an outline of its contents herent would find the information condens- on our Circuits then an 
with the hope that they will be thereby in- into thu Iiu|e ^ deep,y intere.ting. from the following table 
duced to procure the work and study it at Eyery family under our care would like to 7 ]
their leisure. The first'"page is imprinted (mve it at hand for frequent reference. We “§ | i j
with the title ; the second furnishes a list of gba„ ^ g,ad i( Qur description 0f the char- 11 \
the respective Presidents and Co-Delegates acter Qt itg coQtentg sball tead t(j promo(e S |g = a j
of the Conference from its formation, with -u circulat.on J. R. N. * — ------------------
the ''f-ar of their incumbency. Then fol- _________ ________ 1855 j 195 13136
lows lie Minutes of Conference proper. pR0GBESS AND PROSPECTS OF —-----———-—
These . re cast in the form of question and COLLEGIATE EDUCATION IN THE ,The PriQciPle here ad 
answer, to the number of twenty-five of MARITIME PROVINCE. oT iu apphe
eac! . After these come certain standing ____ “few Tars much
orders of Conference relating to District Xbis ample and ambitious title will be apt t^the^s'ubject as
Meetings, Provincial Wesleyan, Minister- to suggest an essay of equally stately and ®ur chief financial grie
ial Candidates recommended, Missionary elaborate proportions. However, any ex- geen fbat tbe increase o

________________ j-, rrr su*. s
tics, Spiritual Reports, Book Koom AC- nol my intention to discus, the great qnes- regted in ,be payments 

p*| counts aud times for collections in aid of (ion of collegiate education in the light ot qUjred earh year. Thi
Conncxiooal Funds. Next we find the first principles. I venture merely to throw creaged over ;)0 pcr cen

v*jg| Conference order of business for its session out a random hint or two, which may pos- our membership has in
fill, If ............... . sibly be of benefit to some who are direct- ,o t This nrit

, "* 18I lien follows sundry Appenc ices jug t|ieir thoughts towards this pre-emiueut- ten ycarg looker, with t
fey «l»>y lettered iu alphabetical order. |y important subject. creiwe, must inevitably
Ml The questions of the Minutes are here set The Faculties of those of our colleges, bilcuitg

down:- whose autumn session has already begun, ^rioua,y thougl.
:fl| , what special committees are now ap- l‘av;e ***' l-hee,red- as aPP«ara ro'“ aPPal; , creates some of its ow
t 1 ... - ently authorized statements in the press, by ........,

"'tiifejt pointed, and who comprise said committees. tj,e entrance of matriculating elasses, either .emP 11 <- ^ . ..
fly, 2. Who are now admitted as ministers highly respectable or exceedingly encouray- res^rained^r-om coin

into full connection with the Conference? ing, in point of numbers. The friends of ’v™'"? m(>mbJL .
M 3. What preachers now remain on trial? our own college, and it is certainly sate to 1 of a 8udden

f.tgKh . .... , , include among these all reuders of the . . __.
g|Ff '■ " hal lueachcrs are now received on ^ wiu°be glad to liear lhat it .hares re,a,n menll-,or9 ‘

tfiftl ? to a goodly extent in the general prosperity. . an De,te*faI7’ p, ..,
Wfi 5. What ministers have died since last We have already had an additiou of twelve *?!*" ? ° •

Wm Conferenc e ? duly matriculated students, in the full A. B. of 7je“’p,e T.^lf
3L-> INI What ministers become supernumer- course, and of several special one., o quite mcnlber8* ape general,y

sf»j : 7. Wlmt supernumeraries return to the jn a ,cw weeks. St. John, Halifax, St. collecting from Circuits
Wk. j [1 full work of the ministry? John's, Nfld., Charlottetown, and other “ur members'

8. Are there uny objections to nny of localities of all the Maritime Provinces, (own s'tntion9 • jn 0Oun
• «■' HIJ our ministers or preachers on trial? within and without the Dominion, are now bul iittie 8Upp0rt obt.ii

H mg' '.I. Who have now ceased to be recoguiz- S2g “would'^emto^rtain. The memfis^of‘ the^S

-vtef. as ministers among us? questfen of “higher education” is before a,e, ^ b B,
in llnw nrn flip inmwtPM ILIlfl nrCHCll- tlm nuKli/> mnrA nmminpnt v than pvpt Iippp. . J
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P I N't) he is only getting under the dormer for pro- 2. Periodicals.—We are sorry »o sar tint oorl n» ,k. I a,I, . ... _ ..

J £Uijx?™£ ^ipriru“1,fromErglfi‘sxr

\h - &*■ down the shingles. Again be .tart, for the **'k'l®d *» bring our supply of the Citt Road OoXiusKhWlt uLot?M^ato
., eave and corners, and at a hundred voices cry, Maoaeixe. Subscriber* on our list lor it, I. K. Thnrlow Mr Council Wilber ’

,!L“ T' *»ke, k®eP *>»ck » moment.” must, tber. fore please to wait patiently another m« Jane McQoajry, both of Westmori 
We 11 give you a ladder,” be thrusts his legs month On the 13th inst., at the residence o

over tbe edge of tbe cornice, the body follows, ' father, by the Her. Kobcrt Wasson, M
B> iron-nerved fingers grasp tbe ends of tbe Th« number ol tbe Lames IlKrosiTOBr lor Hmndig^of Little Kiver,to Miss Mi
r- •Dd “>« «oes< touch tbe bar of a sash this month has been strangely delayed; it has "*£,1,h. _•, . .
IL - °* tbe upper story windows, l)own roes thp t.___ , , ^ , , _ , ',n, ^ **” °***» tbe residence of thright band, and it is thrust tbroueh tbe a lass bow*ver now reached us, with the October ther, by the Rev. K, H. Taylor, Atexa 
,r and a hold is obtained and tbe blood snurts num**“r’—*° that our subscribers will receive P,n,h nl Marylsnd, York Co., to 8nas

from an artery together. We regret ,o lesrn that the &Ab""
r« steadies himself, clings lor lde to tbe window, July number failed to reach two or three of our On the 13th nit., st the residence ol
of and then lowers hit body to the top rung of a subscribers ; and especially as we have not a fa,her> b7 K H. Tsylor, Albert

lail<J<'r' where strong arms await him. Tbe ■»>„ „r,t-,. , , , ,,, Detia,nxmgesldnoghter of Abram Cat ma,‘ I* Joseph Bourgeois, of Sbediac, who has ,P* py,f,bl* number »" ljn,!- All were of Bright, York C«
as (bus escaped a frightful death. He was bur- duly mailed. At Cape Negro Island, on the 1 *th i
in "®d tf Or. Holden’s office where it was found HP* Suiiscrihkkh fok the Si-« *lcv.- W, Lodge, Mr. Wm, Hope i

tlnr glss, bad severed the main rrtery of the —-V—™‘- ' .L' ~ |h« «beye najal place, ,o Mra Aimi
W right wrist, from which the blood flowed in . Advocate, should remember that Shag Harbor.
or - tut wm »oon staunched and bound up. llie volume closed with the last .September num-

Bourgioii i* a brave and cool fellow, and byi*>er» am* that payment for tbe ensuing year Rkgutratiox ok Births and I 
1- ioronrin *h,T.e‘J.;!1,!,life when.\en,men *•» °f » I ,bould l* at once made. Tbe imperative Terms Every Birth should be registered

msmgI e d" mat) : o' t h e' a hi e w a Ik' UV# ^ * °f ^P^’'-tion rc.uire adra Jrpavment. ^TTf<

111 . Tbe engines worked well and all the wafer Tb,s “ ,l,e Pr°per time to send in new sub- ° , ',
ns , .POf*,ble.. ,° «ct wa” ‘In-own, but, for *eribers for this admirable periodical which . """7 death should be registered I
!6 once, the hire King carried all before him and ought to be taken for if,,. i terment, or within 10 days after d«aso intense was the beat that it seemed a. if the « uc . tbe ,<bolar* ,n eTerJ' aitv for neglect, five dollar.,

great drops were evaporated before they reach- , . “ *cbo° throughout our Conference. OFFICE—No. ,09 Graxviixe St.,
*»’ e<l ‘be huge furnace. Men worked in saving at ,a Publi*hed twice a month at the Toronto " ------—■
ed each other's property with all their energy and Wesleyan Book Hoorn. _
at some of them dared almost too much. Horses . , jJlsufK,
... a,,<j ''.“tie were got out of tbe several stables .. ub*cnPtlons received at tbe Halifax Book

and barns and we did not learn of any live Room- " ~~----------~-------------- — —
stock perishing. 10 or more copies post-paid 37 Ic each ™<'kT1ille- *uddenly, on the 17th ins

* a£rw “ ,l— Ac- 25 ............................. 30c •• S^’lSvX^teloMitr; 'irn’ Al.t^\T-rhe coroner’s jury on the de.th of ---------------- ------------------ - and a very numcou. cirale^VSfci,l
>e» Albert I'riderjrcndcred the following verdict: npcpipra ,v.„ to mourn their sad bereavement.
0p l ),at lbc deeeast d was fireman onboard tbe BECE,PTS EOR PROVINCIAL WES- I. At Ssckville, on the 17th inst., after a

working engine, and. on the 12th day of the LEYAN. illness of 17 years, which she bore with
l,e month and the year above mentioned, said en- ------- 10 lhe wiU of God. Mrs. Aroeli
ve gine was hauling plaster from [the Quarries of To 2Cth Sept., 1871. -Mrlfarris H<a<l, aged 54 years.

Edward Ilimoek, and when opposite < r near from Rev.J.O.Hennigar From Rev.C. II Paisley lev' 71^,,°' hi" Jon iB:law- T' 
It, Jos* ph Seivwnght s Crossing was tb own from W- B. Allison, 34.00 M A - ’ IthA,,,., I ’ . i e’ on the 5th inst., M
[ *be track a,,<l the deceased then and there kill- ErotnJ A.Whelp’ey,*.00 Wm Parker «2 eo trulv s,l, 'VCilr’ ,D<i ® months. 1

‘i,J’ lnd f*- jULrymen 0,our »a"l Eady the Queen ' M^l/r'ray. From ^"jes* GlL f ^henh 1.^ hew^ roLrkVl,, '"r^
.‘I0 "mt U>C d rect cauae '’‘ ‘he accident was r'rom C.T W , , ‘ °° ,J^ph ColHn“’ , ob io^ri‘" ^^7™* h!s fixS he lhe engine mounting a rail on a curve near Jo- " C"pt' W •,ohn"on> >-S0 tical belief in the rhristi.n rol,L0 ]I

Lb- *"1,b 1f>a,’fuwnght’s Crossing- That we find — - mdnstry in his business as a farmer, coni
immediateiy »fror the accident at the joint where vnrm-o,™,,, , stmt sobriety and regularity of habit, affc

Pat lhe engine mounted the rail two keys our ,he FREDERICTON DISTRICT. their sure results, a pecuniary c.mnetenc
f>y- joint key and the one next. Whether the’keys .   depend, nee, and contributed to prolong (
Lx- werc out when the engine passed over or not Arran«''lnent“ for holding Foreign Mission a V7jy, 1l,a‘l'’arc!,i*1 ®ld a8«

t^r;t^yt0. at d* 7S°:-V
Ld ,teyT" rej^on ^ KL'V' WibW** ^ K SiSSlT^^ “ £ ft

t. - not^sufliciently snpplie^with’m^atVriahTto°keep Mar^^b-R-. Messrs. Wilson, S-.-llcr, ^ ®"h« Parish o, Brandon.

u m proper repair.” HUs.ville, Oct.-Bev. Messrs. Slack,ord, Ful- q,, . ^ f ----------
The schooner Inrut,gator, of Sr. Andrew’,, ... “>"• „ ^blplJIRfl Hfhjj

•en h "■* was* together with her cargo of liquors, Kmgsclear, Feb.—Rev. Messrs. Gaefz. Seller 75 rr “
f "ou,;• <!ry goods, &c , seized on Sunday Iasi 0 J- ult0"- - ■ --------

at. V1;1'1" LUnd N. B„ .ml will be sent to Sbelfiidd, Oct.-Rev. Messrs. Gaelz, Fulton. PORT OF HALIFAX,
bt. John for adjudication. It appears that the Woodstock, Oct.—Rev. Messrs. Percival 

by good* were shipped in bom] at Halifax, tor St. , Harrison, Moore, ’ arrived,
l ic-re, and Oil tbe passage transferred to the Canterbury, Sept.—Rev. Messrs. Addv Per- L J,9—^Stair. M A 8tarr, Iloane,-St Jc
Invent,gator, and taken to Indian Island where rival. y’ barque kannie, Forbes, New York—bound

f ‘n ,tbey were bejnS landed, and placed in a ware- Knowlsville, Oct.—Rev. Messrs. Allen, Moore °’®rien' Labrador

L III. J,r,Tlim ,h. Mini..., »,|«-lU,. M,.,, cli,,.’; Slf. fc™; fS!l .•’SS

U je7ZTo cz ^r^’Tr *^rk: tz„, r„..by U ' da ( ’ 0,,t-' June SU* 1870.—It has ton. China, Drewbury, New York; schra Vivac
been considered by all who have known me, that Gagctown, Jan.—Rev. Messrs. Wilson. Em ii'V' f,-v<'r“-v I Bonnventure, (Susan, andCha

L i l have been one ol the greatest sulTerers from ... bret‘- ' Bay Cha'enr.fc smt
severe form lor twenty-six years ; for the last hard. v. J. btrot- bable Island; barque .’•ootthh Bride, Will

““1“:“^’'* ”»i-e.»~. .........



HHBHPMrP # A noticeable peculiarity of the order of the DIED SO
Cjit iatmig *««*- «***f»*in lbe dw»«w.„it! aZ

^^H .i]I; I —___ ■_-. --------=====- - United States, and here extended over Gan- 1 .
’f'"- K1XG ALCOHOL. ada, into Great Britain and Australia, and still w0 * me* °“r '?

M # f , , — . . itorv oI exist a. one order, the name •• Xational Divi- *• * >°“r h~ “
H ■ U| if Tbc L“,or>' Km8 A Ch0'* b,"0ry °‘ aion " being the title of its representative con- ‘hoald dle «?-"«* “ "
IMg? m shame and corrupt.on, of cruelty, cr,me. More lh,n one e^.h ofthe member, ‘urvlv°r* W1,h<>ut an,',

and ruin. , . present at this Convention were Irom the •• pro- '
WBK ® He h“ ,4ke" tbe B’0r{ of bc*'th, fr°“ J* vinces. ” They debated over trouble, in A us- f- U r™ »dl ”*d*

’ ■ t |S'f cheek, and pUced there the reddish hue of the ^ ind ^ tbw ,rtt|rmrnt tbe of P°Ue ce",nB to b«»t **
*'& %. *».«*, ^ . the officer. of the National Division. The very ing, would no injustice
■K He ha, taken the lustre from the eye, and ^ .f # , unific4tor, showing «»d to those object, of

made it dim and bloodshot. that all the« scattered chapter, represent one which it i. your intent
IMI |p He has taken beauty and comelinessfr°m tbe ^ ...^ty of T^nperance, and, ultima*- your de.th ?
BB (A lace, and left it ,11-sbapen and bloated. |T 0f religion and politic. What our Chart* 3. Have you paid all

Hi I HeTta* taken firmness and electricity from ^ ^ r.~A. -hat John W— 7°° m*de 4"»ngemeni

I
 the steps, and made them faltering and treacb- ^ ^ ^ Britijih Melhodi<nii shall not be winged ?

erons. * . . this body has done, made it universal in form * T™ <»> 4“‘1=4

He ha. taken vigor from the arm, and left ^ ^ ,fwe hld not m0,t unchristianly can be, with.everybody
i ll 1 flabbiness and weakness. cut ofl Canada, we should to-day have an eighth word, and wounded a
B I He be taken vitality from the blood, and ^ Conference from h„ territory, T°u tned to repair the

filled it with poison and seed, of disease and ^ 0Qr „ the prospective one of this that ...ter, that ne.ghbt
de4th- . . . „ , body, might be from that section, even Pun- moment of excitement,

He has transformed the body, fearfully and shoo himwlf Let us hasten to return to that part, deserve better tie 
wonderfully and majestically made, God's mas- ^ ^ \ovt _Zion't Herald. «cious of having wrong
ter-piece of animal mechanism, into a vile, __________ ^ ________ _ better ask their forgive
loathsome, stinking mass of humanity. ^ ciliation now ? To-mon

Ha has entered the brain—the temple of RUNNING IN DEBT. opportunity. You kno
thought—dethroned reason, and made it reel — the m0rrow.
with folly. There are a large class in this world who re-

He has taken the beam of intelligence from gularly discount the future, and consequently ' **
the eye, and exchanged it for the stupid stare lead harrassed, miserable lives. Their heads THE WO
of idiocy snd dullness. sro never xbovc water, xnd they are coose- -

He has taken the impress of ennobled man- quently never happy. A heavy debt is always » nel»hboi
hood from off the face, and left the marks of in their path, and they make no headway. , *' P , ,
sensuality and brutishne.s. Creditor's meshes are woven all about th.ir ^“’ho^

He has bribed the tongue to utter madness feet, and they are constantly tripping and fall- est- sne wa 4 81 * 
and cursing mg. They are, so to speak, financially on woman who manifesto

He has taken cunning from the bands, and their back, all their lives, or floundering about "“T* *
turoed them lrom the deeds of usefulness to on all-fours, simply for lack of a little fore- '
become instruments of brutality and murder. thought, prudence, and calculation.

He has broken the ties of friendship, and Store bills are the blisters which extract all knoc.^ on tbe .. keepm 
planted seeds of enmity. the sap from human happiness. Shun the ^ humWe

He has made a kind, indulgent father, a tradesman who evinces an eagerness to apply ^ ^ tbont j,,] 
i 1 ;|j ‘ f brute, a tyrant, a murderer. them. great double-sled, sue!

He has transformed the loving mother into Beware of the butcher or baker who is moie by oxen in tbe winter, 
a very fiend of brutish incarnation. than willing to charge your purchases. Depend husban(j o{ my frieQd

He has made obedient and affectionate sons Up0fl be -u con,piring against your indepen- pi0ye(j
4nd daughters the breakers of hearts and the jence ^ we]| u your money. “A man,” wrote •* Excuse me, mada
destroyers of home. Btcon> .. onght warily to begin charges which r;sin >nd mak’ing a v

He has taken luxuries from off the table, once begun will continue.” It is easy enough WM leeling i retty poc 
and compelled men to cry on account of famine for a man - ity> another writer, “ who will ex- ,jule oneJ >re in bed 
and beg for bread. ercise a healthy resolution, to avoid incurring b- ood.,,ed b

He has stripped backs of the broadcloths ,be fir>t oblig»ti0n; but the facility with which keep ber company, as 
and silk, and clothed them with rags. that has been incurred often becomes a tempta- gnjsbe(j to-morrow.1

B|1 i I He has stolen men's palaces, and given them ^jon a >econdi and very soon the unfortunate -pba£ ja right,
wretched hovels in exchange. borrower becomes so entangled that no late ,, p|sa8e make n0 apo

He has taken away acres, and given not even exertion of industry'1' can set him free. The {0 8ee you 90 SOciabl 
a decent burial-place in death. first step in debt is like the first in falsehood, pieaaant for both of yi

He has filled our streets and by-ways with almost involving the necessity of proceeding janette sitting by the 
violence and lawlessness. in the same course, debt following debt, as lie ^be bjg cogy chair, an

He has complicated our law, and crowded follow, lie.” Look out for the person who tells your ,led, and you c 
our courts y°“ ,h4t he b«lieTe4 in tbe old P«>»erb, “ Let merrily( j dare 8ay, i

He ha. filled to overflowing our penitentia- ua live while we live." Fight shy of prodigal in- in some e,egant drl
rie. and houses of correction. diTid“4*' ln ninetynine c4*e* out 0, 4 huDd,red to do.”

, ...... ... he is lavish with other people's money also. After makinir a vertHe has peopled with his multitude our poor- ... , , . .r , , , , Alter maxing a j. r You will find, on inquiry, that he who owes friends good eveningi
<>l“e,• a tradesmen here, a mechanic there, and sys- j tbou„bt .. Here
He has straightened us for room in our in- those who can least afford .... ____


